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Third and Fourth Days Proceeding in
the Xordaunt Divorce Case Sir

Charles Mordaunt' Tea- -'

timony The Frinoe
of Wales Let-

ters.

By tbo arrival of the European mail of the
19th ol February at New York yesterday, we
have the report of the third and fourth day's
proceedings before the London court In the di-

vorce case of Mordannt vs. Mordaunt, with
eoplos of the letters written by his Royal Huh-scs- e

the Prince of Wales to Lady Mordannt.
Mr Charles Irtordannt,

the husband of Lady Mordaunt, and th e petitioner
in the original suit, "Mordannt vs. Mordaunt
and others," was the next witness called, and
much interest was taken In his examination.
The following Is a portion of his testimony:

q. Did the fact of her being tnciente, when it be-

came known to you, excite jour suspicion In any
way? A. No.

In answer to further questions witness stated that
after a visit to Scotland in autumn he returned to
Walton Hall, and that in the month of November
Sir Frederick Johnstone was a visitor there.

Mr. Kergeant Bailantlne Did some conversation
take place between jou and your wife about that
gentleman? A. I had a conversation with heron
the subject previously to that.

a. Did she ask you any questions atnrat htm 7 Tell
OB what transpired. A. She aakod me why Mr
Frederick Johnstone, a man of fortune, did not fret
married ; I said I had heard there was a reason ; she
preyed me to tell her what it was. I was reluctant
to say anything about it, but being pressed further
I said I had heard that he had a complaint which
was likely to prevent him from marrying, and that if
he did It was possible it might be couveyed to his
children; the conversation then ceased; about teu
days after that she went to London.

6, Why did she go to London at that timer A.
8he said it was necessary for ber to go and consult
Dr. Pilestley previous to her conOnement.

6. Were you aware of her having met Sir Frede-
rick Johnstone? A. No; I had no suspicion abont
U; I had then no suspicion of her at all with any-
body.

q, Was any arrangement made as to where she
BhouM be confined? A. She had long said to me,
"Whenever I am confined I hope you will allow me
to be attended by Dr. Priestley, and arrange that the
confinement shall take place In London;" arrange-
ments were made in abundant time, in accord-
ance with that wish ; a house was taken in London,
but it happened that she was prematurely con-
fined, and consequently the arrangement was not
carried out.

o. Did you see her on the night of her confine-
ment ? A. I was not present at the time ; I saw
her on the afternoon of the day after the confine-
ment.

o. Did you see the child 1 A. Not at that time ;

I did not see it for three or fonr days after the birth.
o. Did youseeanytulng the matter with it? A.

1 he eyes were bad. nearly closed op.
O. Did your wife ask you any questions about It ?

A. She asked me whether I had the birth inserted
in the papers; I said I had Inserted it in the Horning
J'ont and the Timet, and she suggested thai I should
have it Inserted in the other papers; she asked me
whether 1 put the word "prematurely" in the notice,
and I said I had done so; she afterwards spoke to
me about the name of the child, and proposed that
the second name should be the name of my mother.

O, There had been nothing to lead you to suppose
that there had been anything wrong in any way?
A. Nothing, until a day or two after her confine-
ment, when she said, "Charlie, 1 have deceived you

yon are not the father of that child."
O, Did you at the time give belief to that observa-

tion? A. No; 1 thought it an observation made In
consequence of some Illness arising out of her con-
finement; she repeated the same statement on sub-
sequent occasions, although perhaps not quite in
the same words.

o. Was there anything to Indicate that her mind
was wandering at that time ? A. I could see no.
thing.

Examination continued I saw her on the evening
of the 6th of March; she looked distressed ; I asked
her, as I did on several occasions, what caused her
distress, but I did not receive any definite answer; I
saw her again in her room on the 8th of March, when
her nurse, Mrs. Hancock, was with her; she sent for
me on that occasion, and when I came she cried ; she
began to speak and then burst into tears.

0. Tell us what she said ? A. She first said,
"Charlie, yon are not the father of that child ; Lord
Cole is the father of the chUd ;" it was about a quar-
ter of an hour before she spoke again ; She then said,

Charlie, I have been very wicked; I have done
very wrong;" I said, "With whom?" and she
answered, "With Cole, Sir Frederick John-
stone, the Prince of Wales, and others, often and in
the open day." (Sensation In Court.)

O. You have said that you did not credit what she
said on the subject on former ouoaslons ; was there
anything on this occasion to Indicate that she was
under any delusion 7 A. No; she spoke with the
deepest distress, and I .think with remorse.

q. Did you make any reply? A. I made no

"y.How was It you made no reply 1 Did you
believe the statement ? A. I cannot say that 1 en-

tirely ttelieved the statement at that time ; I had
suspicions.

The Frlace ( Wales' Letters.
The following letters from the Prince of Wales

were put in, but not read. They are, however,
printed, as follows: .

Bandkinoham, King's Lynn, Jan. 13, 1847. My
Dear Lady Mordaunt: I am quite shocked never to
have answered your kind letter, written some time
ago, ami lor tlie very pretty muBetees, which are
very userul this cold weather. I had no Idea where
you had been staying siuce your mar-
riage, but Fr nclH KnoUys told me that you
are In Warwickshire. I suppose you will
be np In London for the opening of Par-
liament, when 1 hope I may perhaps have the ple-eu- re

of seeing you and of making the acquaintance
of Sir Charles. I was in London for only two nights
and returned here Saturday. The rails were so
slippery that we thought we should never arrive
here. There has been a heavy fall of snow here,
aud we are able to use our sledges, which is capital
fun. Believe me yours ever sinoerely,

Axjikkt Bdwabjj.
Monday My Dear Lady Mordaunt: I am sure

you will be glad to hear that the Princess was safely
Ue'lvertd of a little girl this morning, and that both
are doing very well. I hspe you will come to the
Oswa'd and St. James Hart this wsek. There would,
I am sure, be no harm In our remaining till Satur-
day in town. I shall like to see you again. Ever
yours, moBt sincerely, Albbbt Kdward.

MAKLBOBOroH HousK, Oct If My Dear Lady
M.ir.immt Manv thanks for vour kind letter, which

'

I received Just before we left Dunrobin, and 1 have
been so busy here that I have been unable to answer
tt before. I am glad to hear that you are flourishing
at Walton, and nope your husband has had good
enort with the partridges. We bad a charming stay
at Dunrobin from the 14th of December to the 7th
of this month. Our party consisted of the Sandwich,
.jr.uiuwnnm (onlv for a few days). Sumuers, Bakers.
F. Marshall, Alrud, llonuld Gower, Sir H. Pllly Oil.
vet, who did not look so bad in a kilt as you
ti..Ur,i. lAaraiies. Falktner. and Sam Buckley, who
looked first rata in his kilU I was also three or four
.iv m the Keav Forest, with the Orosvenors.

. shot four stags: my total was twenty-on- e. P. John
thanks vou very much for your photo., and I re
ceived two verv eood ones, accompanied by a oliarin
lug epintle, from your sister. We are all delhjuted
with Hamilton' marriage, and 1 think you are
rather hard on the young lady, as, although not ex
actly pretty, she is very nice-lookin- g, has charming
manners, and is very popular with every one.
From his letter, he seems to be ' very muoh
lu love a rare; occurrence ' nowadays. I will
aee what 1 can do in getting a presenta-
tion for the son of Mrs. BradsUaw for the royal
a avium of London, St. Ann's Society. Francis will

inn result. London la verv euiDtv. but I have
plenty to do, so time does not go slowly, and 1 go
down shooting to Windsor and Richmond occasion-
ally. On the Mtn I shall shoot with General Hall at
Newmarket, the following weic at Knowsley, and
than ut Windsor and Handrlnirham before we ao

' abroad. This will probably be ou the 18th or 19th of
next month. You told me when 1 last saw you that
you ware probably going to Paris in November, but I
suppose you have given It up. I saw by the papers
that von were In London on Saturday, i wish you
bad let me know, as 1 would have made. poii.t of
calling. Th r are some good plays gol&g on here,

, . am worn the roends Of them. Hi brother
,.' to here, but at the end of the month he start- - for
' Plymouth on us long cruute vi utwij years.

Now I shall say goodby, and hoping that probably
we may have a chance of seeing you before we leave,
I remain yours, sincerely, Albbbt Edward.

WnrrfB, Nov. 1. My Dear Lady Mordaaut:
Many thanks for your letter, which I received this
morning. I cannot tell you at this moment the
exact height of the pontes In question, but I thluk
they are Just under fourteen hands; but as soon as
1 know for certain, 1 shall not fall to let you know.
I would be only too happy If they suit you and have
the pleasure of seeing them In your hands. It Is
quite an age since 1 have seen yoa, but I trust
you bad a pleasant trip abroad, and I suppose you
have been in Scotland since. Lord Derby tua kindly
asked me to shoot with him at Buckeuham on the
th of next month, and I hope 1 may, perhaps, have

the pleasure of seeing yoa there. Believe me, yours,
ever sincerely, Ai.bbht Edward.

Sahdrinouam, King's Lynn. Dec. 6. My Dear
Lady Mordaunt: Many thanks for your letter,
which I received this evening, and I am very glad to
hear that you like the ponies ; but I hope they will be
well driven before you attempt to drive them, as 1

know they are fresh. They belonged originally to the
Princess Mary, who drove them for some years,
and when she married, not wanting them Just then,
1 bought them from her. I am not surprised that
you have had no hunting lately, as the frost has
made the ground as hard as iron. We hope, how-
ever, to Ihj able to hunt as a tuaw has
set In. We killed over a thousand head on Tuesday
and klLed forty woodcocks y. Davor has been
In great force and as bumptious as ever. Blandford
Is also here, so you can imagine what a row goes
on. On Monday next I go to Buckenham, and 1 am
Indeed very sorry that we shall not meet '.here. I
am very sorry to hear that you have been seedy, but
hope that you arc now all right again. Ever yours,
verj sincerely, albert Edward.

Sunday. My Dear Lady Mordaunt: I cannot toll
yon bow distressed I am to hear from your letter
that you have got the measles, and that I shall in
consequence not have the pleasure of seeing you. 1

have bad the measles myself a long time ago, aud I
know what a tiresome complaint it Is. I trust you
will take great care of yourself, and have a good
doctor with yu. Above all 1 should not read at all,
as it 1b very bad for the eyes, and I suppose you will
be forced to lay up tor a tune. The weather is very
favorable for your Illness. And wishing you a very
speedy recovery, believe me, yours most sincerely,

Albert Edward.
NANDRiKonAH, King's Lynn, Nov. 18 My Dear

Lady Mordaunt: I must apologize for not having
answered your last kind letter, but accept my best
thanks for it now. Since the 15th I have been here
at Sir William Knolly's house, as I am building a to-
tally new one. I am here "en garcon," aud we have
had very good shooting. The Duke of Cambridge,
Lord SuftlPld, Alfred Paget, Lord Do
Gray, Sir Frederick Johnstone, Chaplin, Gene-
ral Hall, Captain (8am) Bukley, Major Grey,
and myself compose tho party, and the
great Francis arrived on Saturday, but ho Is by no
means a distinguished shot. Sir Frederick John-
stone tells me he Is going to stay with you
for the Warwick races, so he can give you the best
account of us. This afternoon, after shooting, I re-
turn to London, and night the Princess,
our three eldest children, and myself, start for Paris,
where we shall remain a week, aud then, go straight
to Copenhagen, where we spend Christinas, and the
beginning of January we Btart on a longer trip. We
shall go to Venice, and then by sea to Alexandria,
and up the Nile as far as we can get: and later, to
Constantinople, Athens, and home by Italy, and I
don't expect we shall be back again before April. I
fear, therefore, 1 shall not see you for a long time,
but trust to ilnd you, perhas, in London on our
return. If you should have time it will be very kind
to write me sometimes. Letters to Marllorough
House, to be forwarded, will always reach me. I
hope you will remain strong and well, and, wishing
yon a very pleasant winter, I remain, yours most
sincerely, Albbbt Kdward.

- F.ERGNEK.

Senator I,owry Talks to the "Deacon" In
Plain Termslie Pictures Ills "Horrid De
formity" In an Edifying Way. and Accuaea
Illin of Desecrating the Temple of Liberty.
This morning we received from the Hon,

Morrow B. Lowry, State Senator from Erie
county, a communication addressed to "Deacon"
George Bergner, of Harrisburg, to which we
give place below. In this letter the insatiable
Bergner is handled witnout gloves, ana in a
fashion which will be a groat deal more edifying
to the public at large than to the individual to
whom it is addressed. Mr. Lowry, it will be
seen, promises to let the "Deacon" hear from him
.gain, and the next instalment will be awaited

by the public with considerable Interest. Mr.
Lowry 6 letter reads as follows:

Harkisbvro, March 1, 1870.
Deacon Gkorok Bergner:

As vou are the editor of the only Republican
paper at the capital of Pennsylvania, as you are
lue lave puunsucr ui me .lyeytmuuue iwtxoru, as
vou are the contractor for the stationery and do
the advertising of the State, as you are a banker
on the funds oi the Commonwealth., as you are
a law-sell- er and the king ot the "ring," as you
are a distinguished ex-mu- le and horse con-
tractor, as you are a former agent for
bounty-jumper- s, as you are a vote
seller oi mem Dors ot tne Legislature, as
you are the agent for all Legislative
jobs, as you are the Mackey elector, as you now
arc ana long nave oeen rostmasier at Harris
burg, I know you will pardon me if I have
omitted any. of the numerous titles you hold
and have so well earned. Ever since the com
mencement of the present session of the Legis
lature you have advertised me faithfully and
gratuitously in your own pure ana incorrupt!
ble paper, the whole aim and purpose of
which has been to read me ont of the Kepubli
can nartv. and to render me odious to the
people of this State, and especially to those of
my own constituents whom you have kindly
furnished with large editions of your paper
without charge. As there is no other Republi-
can paper at . the seat of government but your

T At II.. mown, A must rcsueiiiuuj aim auk evening
Tblkoraph of Philadelphia to enable me to
be faithful to you and just to myself, by publish
ing these tokens of my affection for you.

As 1 have Dut utue time to spare from mv offl
cial duties, I shall proeeed to answer the
accusations of the "Heathen Hessian" in a series
of letters as brief as DOSslble. and befnrn T trot
tnrougn wiiu you a wm buow up ana expose to
the people of this Commonwealth your recorded
peculations trom me dooks of the Auditor
Generals ofllce peculations which are but
trilling in comparison with those which are un
recorded.

My first offense against the peace and dlnrnitv
of the Republican party Is that last year, as
well as this year, i reiusoa to aoide by tne do
clsion of a caucus to pass the Metropolitan
Police bill, and also that last year, aud this
year, I refused to vote for Mr. Mackey for Stale
Treasurer. In this letter I shall only briefly
refer to the Metropolitan Police bill, that hideous
legislative monstrosity, and the reasons which
actuated me as a true and faithful Republican
In opposing it. In the first place, as
a true and honest Republican, no cons!
deration that could be presented would ever
induce me to aid in the passage of any bill that
would not only bankrupt the city of Philadel
phia, but that would destroy the very foundation
tiDon which our renubliaan institutions rest.
This bill struck a fatal blow at the republican
constitution of our State; was in direct opposi
tion to tne letter ana spirit oi tne eaerai con
stitution; it invaded the sacred rights of the
people to manage their domestic affairs in their
own war. aud It deprived the people of their in
herent sovereignty, the right to govern them
selves, and all una l was required to do lor the
benefit of a ring of bad men, of which you were
the rlnir-maste- r. Admit for one moment the
doctrines contained in that bill, and you may
say a long farewell to civil and rollgious
liberty; you establish an empire upon the
ruins of this glorious Republic, you desecrate the
Temple of Liberty, and convert it Into the palace
of a despot. Out of your own mouth yoa are
condemned. Look at the brutal attacks you
have made upon me for that vote, and then look
at vonr oaoer of the 11th ultimo, containing the
immortal message of Governor Geary vetoing
the bill, and read your short-b- ut pointed edito
rial. The irresistible reasoning, tne unanswer
able arguments, were too much for you, and yoa
were compelled to jastiiy my course oy approv

tag and endorsing tho Veto. As far as my Infor-
mation extends, every paper In this State hiut
endorsed the veto, and thus sustained me, ex tepl
three Republican papers, one In Philadelphia,
one In Pittsburg, and one In Erie.

With a unanimity unparalleled the whole press
of the nation approve of the veto, and com-
mend it in the highest terms. This message has
done more, and Justly, to give Governor
Geary a national reputation than any or all
other public acts of his life. It must have had a
tremendous power and force, or yon never would
have yielded to it in the truckling, sycophantic
manner yon did.

When this vile Invasion of the people's rights
first appeared I took my stand as a Republican,
solitary and alone, against it, and coutlnned to
fight It tinawed ana undaunted, until Geary
drove the pebble of truth deep Into the forehead
of this unt lrcumclsed Philistine giant, who ex-
pired amid his weeping worshippers, among
whom yon were chief.

I stood, sir, unmoved, the storm of your de-

traction, until It spent Its force and lulled Into a
quiet calm. The reservoir of your slander,
"the foulest whelp of Bin," has been exhausted,
and the bright rays of the sun of truth are
about to penetrate the dark recesses of your
rascality, and expose you to the public gaze In
all your native and naked deformity.

Beforo I am done with you, sir, your natural
and acquired beauties shall be fully soon. I
will make

"Yonr name, your human name, to every eye,
The ellmax of all scorn to haug on high,
Kxalted o'er your loss abhorred compeers,
And festcrlog in the Infamy of years."

My reasons and my motives in opposing the
bill aro before the country, and known and seen
of all men. The reasons and motives by which
yon are actuated in advocating it are, gene-
rally, In your wallet, and covered by all the
Erlvacy and the darkness which the clasp that

came can secure.
The motive power, the mainspring of action

in your soul, is avarice and cupidity; all other
Eafcsions of your fallen naturp, envy, jealousy,

and revenge cluster in dwarf-lik- e pro-
portions around this great overshadowing cen-
tral figure, presenting a group of torrid
deformity. Belah.

Yon will hear from me again, my beloved
Deacon, at my earliest convenience.

Faithfully yours, Mobrow B. Lowry.

1M IT WAR .

Extraordinary Mission of Porter to IJaytl
--Ha net Notlffed that Aid Given to Cubral will
be Considered by tho United Slates a Declara
tion or War.
Port-au-Princ- k, Feb. 18. Rear-Admir- al Porter.

commanding the United States North Atlantic fleet,
arrived ncre on tne in, on tne nagsiup Severn,
accompanied by the iron-c'a- d Dictator. lie at
once sought and obtained an interview with
the Provisional Government of HaytL lu
a few blunt words, he gave Its members to under-
stand that he was Instructed by the Government ol
the United States to say that negotiations were
pending between the American and Dominican re-

publics ; that his government bad good reason to
suppose, since me iuii oi nainavc, mat me actual
authorities were not at all favorable to the
policy of annexing or ceding any portion
of tnis lflianu to tne unueu biates; thai
it presumed tho Provisional Government ot
Bayti would be disposed to aid Cabral by
sending mm arms, ammunition, ana money to ngnt
against Baez, and prevent the consummation of the
negotiations the United States are now carrying ou
with the latter chieftain ; that he had been sent there
to say any aid given to Cabral would be considered
as an acc oi uosiuny towarus tue umieu niaies,
and would provoke hostilities in return ; that the
United States Government was determined to use
all its power to prevent any aid being given to Ca-
bral, aud he bad been sent to these waters with
sutllclent force to carry this deriBinatlon Into exe
cution; and that he would carry out his Instructions,
whether tnis succor was earned to (jaorai uuuer mo
llaytlen or any other flag.

1 hts menace has civeu irreat offense to the II a v- -
tlens. especially as the United States has no tangi
ble evidence that any aid wnatever nas neon or win
be sent under the liavtien llag to caorai : whereas.
it has evidence that a vossel bearing Jie Kugllsli flag
had lert Kingston, Jamaica, witn arms ana amniuni.
tlon for Cabral.

Kumor says the llaytlen Consul at Kingston was
interested in that vesBul. but this was not proven.
It Is clear, however, that the British authorities at
Jamaica have allowed a vessel to clear from their
Custom House with arms for Cabral. It is therefore
asked her, "Why this hit at John Bull over the
shoulders oi liayu v"

PERTINENT QUBBTIONS.
"Whv did not the American Admiral go down to

Port Hoyal, Jamaica, aud menace the namesake of
bis President, governor urant, ana run aown ana
capture the English vessel carrying succor to Cabral
under the eyes of the British Admiral In these
waters, on board the Iron-cla- d Defence?" It is
further asked by the Ilaytiens by what right has the
American flag been raised in the Bay of Samaua
before the benate or me united states nas rati-
fied the treaty of acquisition, ana before the
Honse of Representatives has appropriated the
money out ot the public treasure to consummate it?
Who has given the Executive such a g

nower as that of taking upon itself the prerogative
or capturing vessem waring loreigu nags carrying
aid or succor to a revolutionary party in anotuer
foreign country, because sucn party is supposed to
be inimical to executive Bcnemes oi national aggrau
dlzemenu

TUB ENGLISH ADMIRAL READY.
After delivering his message to the Provisional

Government, the Admiral went as far as Cape Hay- -

tlen. leavins tne iron-cia-u mutator in mis naroor.
But news of his menace was not long in reaching
the English Admiral at Jamaica, who Immediately
returned here. The American Admiral returned
from Cape llaytlen in a few days and took his de-
parture from e.

'1 De BDglisa auiuuu km picaouHia vu ilia rruvi-sion- al

Government of liaytl yesterday, and the
courteous expressions of that naval commander
contrasted strongly with the blunt menace which
the American Admiral was cnargea to deliver in
person to the same Government ou hU presentation
lu the preceding ween.

Stock Quotations by Tetearaph-- 2 P. 01.
Glendlnnlng, Davis Co. report through their New

York house the following:
K. T. Cent. A Hud R i Pacific Mall Steam. . . 88

Con. Stock o;; neaiorn union xete ih
do. serin 937 Toledo & Wabash R. 43

N. T. Brie Rail. . MU.48t.Paul R.exd tX
Ph. and Kea, K aoiraui pi.ex a 16)4
Mich. South. AN1.R. 86 V Adams Express ei
Cle. and Pitt. R. Weils.FargoACo.... 81

Chi. and N.W. com.. 71 V United States tl
Chi.andN.VV.preX.. 875 Tennessee, ea, new.
Chi and R. L R HO iGold uo
Pitta. P. W. Chi. R- - MXj Market strong.

PhlladelpHIa Trade Report.
w vnumKn a v. M arch t. The Flour market Is steady.

and in the absence of any demand for shipment only
a few hundred barrels were taken by the local trade
at for superfine; for extras;

for Iowa, W isoonsln, aud Minnesota extra
family; PWH lor uo. ao., tne latter
rate for choice Lancaster county; for Indi-
ana and Ohio do. do.; and tioiT-fi- for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Flour may be
quoted at H 76 per bbL No sales were reported In
Corn Meal. ...,...

The demand for vt neat i iimuea to prime lots or
winter, the stock of which is light, and prices are
wed maintained. Sales of 1000 bushels Pennsyl-vanl- a

red at 1ye Bull at $1 for Penn-
sylvania. Corn la quiet but steady, bales of 4000
bushels new yellow at 9(0e. Gats are lirra, with
sales of S5U) bushels Pennsylvania at 64356c.,tlie
latter rate for light, no atuon were reported in bar-
ley. BarloyMalt is dull; 600 bushels York State
sold at f 1, and oOO bushels Canada at ti-g-

Bark in tne auseneo w wo ijuote jno, i quer-
citron at 130 per ton.

Whisky Is scarce and Arm; sales of 80 barrels
Pennsylvania, wood-boun- at $1, and 180 barrels
Western, wood and iron-boun- d, at tUii-oa- .

Baltimore Produce Market.
Balttmori. March l-C- dull at 83o. Flour

quiet and unchanged. Howard Street superdne,
do. extra, $S5c8; do. family,

City Mills Buperflne, do. extra, $4-6-

6; do. family, 737-7o- ; Western, soporflne, 5

W6; do. extra, iowso m; uu. laimij,
Wheat firm; Pennsylvania, ll'M&l-M- . Corn firm;
white, 88(4960. ; yilow, 8c Oats, 64aaso. Rye
better at bttseo. Mess Pork quiet at In oo. Bacon
aalet! rib sides. 16VS(416VC; clear do. I6XAI8V.0:
ahnnldnra. lswtallke. Hams. Iu420c. Lard, oulet
atiexc Whisky dull t 11-0-

SECOND EDITION

LATHS? OT TTJLSaiLAFlli

Another Disaster at Sea,

Total Wreck of tho Golden City.

The Marine Guard of the Oneida.

The Great Southern Carnival.

Mardi Oras at New Orleans and Mobile.

New York Municipal Elections.

V.tc. Die, Utc, Etc.

FROM TUE PACIFIC COAST.

Wrerk of the Hteamer Oolden City.
Sam Francisco, March 1. The steamer Colo-tad- o

brings Intelligence of the total loss of the
steamer Golden City, on the 22d of February,
near Point St. Lou i sera. The passengers, crew,
and baggage were all saved and brought back to
this port by the Colorado. The Golden City is a
total wreck, having broken In two just forward
the smoke-stac- k and abaft the paddle-boxe- s. At
tbo last accounts she was going to pieces very
fast. She went ashore at 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing, in a dense fog. Fortunately tho sea was
very smooth, and continued so for several hours
after the disaster.

FEOM WAblUJfaTOX.
The Onrldn'a Marine Guard.

Epteial Dttpatch to The livening Telegraph,
Washington, March 2. No more particulars

have been received at the Navy Departmen rela-
tive to the fate of the United States steamer
Oneida np to 12 o'clock. The following Is a list
of the marine guard on board the Oneida, as
given in the last muster-rol- l, dated November
30,1869: '

Orderly Sergeant George W. Waters, August 9,
1866; Corporal Francis II. Rums, April 10, 1S)6;
Corporal James Stanley. Mav 18, 1806; Private James
Boyle, October 24, 1S60; Frank J. Connally, Sep-
tember 12,1806; George Chalmers, September 14,
1866; Bruest Dechert, November 6,1806; William
Dauphin, July 10, 1S06; John Kelly, August 23, 1806;
Washington Itasllev, July 20, 1S66; Ueorge A. Stone,
December 8, 1806; William Trioll, December 81, 1806.

Governor Bullock to-d- submitted his re-

marks to the Judiciary Committee of the Senate
on the subject of the reconstruction of Georgia,
in reply to the representations of Messrs. Cald-

well and Bryant, of that State.
MmlthMonta.it Appointment.

Denpateh to the Annociated Press.
Mr. Clarence B. Young, one of the editors of

the Industrial American, has been appointed
Chief Clerk of the Smithsonian Institute, vice

V. J. Ileus, Esq., resigned, and entered upon
hifl duties to-da- y.

FROM TEE SO TJTU.

The New Orleans Carnival.
New Orlbans, March 2. Yesterday after

noon was generally devoted to the Mardi Oras
festivities. The Mystic Krewe of Cotnus
turned out in procession. The subjects re pre
sentcd was tho history of Louisiana from 1839 to
1815 In six tableaux. Tho Krewe ended the fes
tivities of the day by tableaux at the ball at the
Varieties Theatre.

Mardi Grna at Mobile.
Mobile, Mareh 2. Yesterday evening was

generally given up to pleasure, parades, etc,
At night the different societies tamed out. The
carnival was tho grandest ever before wit
nessed on such an occasion. There were nume
rous bulla and tableaux. The weather was
favorable, and everything passed off quietly.

FROM AEWEJfGLAWD.
The Collyer-Edwar- aa

ine victor.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Mistic, Conn., March 2 The prize-fig- ht be
tween Edwards and Collyer took place in Mystic
Island this morning. Forty-on- e rounds were
fought. Collyer was badly beatoa. A erowd
of roughs was on hand, and there was some dls
order. The fight lasted forty-eig- ht minutes.

Death of or Sararant of Lowell.
Lowell, March 2. Benjamin O. Sargeant

died last night, after a painful illness. He was
Mayor of Lowell in 1800 and in 1801. HU age was
about flity.

FROM TJ1E WEST.
Realcnatlon of .ladge Harrison.

Wheeling, March 2. Judge A. Harrison
escaped the threatened trial for maladmlnistrtv
tlon of his office by resigning to the Governor
this morning a few minutes before the Leglsla
ture was prepared to arraign him.

FROM EUROPE.
The (Supposed Fragment of the Cltv or Boston

rnunei.
Bv the Anglo-Americ- an Cable. '

London, March I. The story of a steamer's funnel
havinir been Keen standlmr un lu the water in Cardi
gan bay, off the coast of Wales, is generally discre
dited Here. Tne nope or me saiaiy oi ina steamer
City of liOBton is by no means abandoned, and the
underwriters are so cunuuuuu wcy nave again
tetluced the premium, which had been advanced so
per cent.

The Burllngame Obseqales.
- St. Pbtbkbboro. March v A great crowd of peo
ple were present at the Burlingame obsequies,

nearly all the Americans in the city ; the
entire diplomatic corps, except Prince Qortscha-koi- r,

Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs, and Prince
Keuss, Ambassador of the North German Confede-
ration, who were 11L The Gear's aids and other high
functionaries were all present. The remains of Mr.
Burllugarae have been embalmed, preparatory to
their removal to the United States. Yesterday the
Emperor paid a visit of condolence to Mrs. Burlln-gani- e.

This Morning's Quotations.
By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

London, March S A. M Consols. n for
both money and account. United States Five-twenti-

Of 1862, MX! Of I860, old, 89V. Of 1867, 88;
8, 86. Kris Uallroad, i ', Illinois Central, 110 ;

Oreat Western, 29.
Liverpool, March 211 A. M. Cotton dull;

middling uplands, UV(3UVd.; middling Orleans,
m,d. The sales to-d- are estimated at 10,000 bales.
Breadstumi quiet.

LonnoN, March . Linseed cakes firm. Tallow.
46s. Refined Petroleum quiet and steady. Linseed
Oil, 81188.

Ukbmen, March 2. Petroleum opened firm yes-
terday, and at Hamburg was also firm.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, March P. M. Consols MV for

both money and account; U. 8. Five-twenti- of
1867, 88 w; Erie Kali road, SIX; lUnols Central,
U0X ; Great Western,

Paris, March 8. The Bourse opened firm.
Rente, 74f. 870.

Antwibp. March 8. Petroleum opened flat at
CM, Me.

rEUXSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
t

Renato.
BAaarmtraa, Marh . among th bills ftkrortbty

Iron, cammiUM wars tba fnllowinc :

H i bill Ufraliitaf mial ooplaa of Hrttlnh rsoorda.
B jrint reaolationa proTtdlac lor amendment on.ralto UiaUonaiiiaUnn.
B nat bill iiTta floot to the will of Mm EHta Bard.rtaata nppimBt to tne Lincoln Inatitnta.
Hon b II iiMorporattna tha Lisonln Uukul Oomntnj.
HrtaM bill lMAMu-.t- i.. . k. . iui.-.- m ui....nJfi..ilOontpaoy.
ina mil muUts to the tracks of the Wort PhiUdal.

pta a Hailroad.
HimM nnnlMint fat IK ft l l T--ul wA n-- n 1

OoTnp.D J.
....""r Fl'Lf'rTZ?11 Board of Officer of'Oar,'' of rhiladolpnia.

Fiona.
Tba Rnoakar Drama tod raanlnUona J m.i--)n- hl

Oonnell a.kina that th powari of to lUeetver of 1'aioa

Th Appropriation bill was then Mandmd.
A moMob to at all the officer of the Hnu aw ...

was atrnea ont, and a dooata abont three hour in loacth
took place a to the propriety of raknataUnc It.

FRGMJNEWJtORK.
Municipal Election.

Thot, N. T., March 2. At tho charter elec
tion yesterday, Mr. Gilbert, Republican, was
elected Mayor by 85 majority. The Republican
gain since last year Is abont 1000. The Com-

mon Council stands 11 Republicans to 10 Demo-
crats, a Republican pain of two.

Ilnrlaon Town Elections.
Hudson, N. Y., March 2. The town elections

In Columbia county took place yesterday, and
resnlted In the election ot 11 Democrats, 7 Re-

publicans, and 3 Independents as Supervisors.
Last year the board contained 13 Democrats and
7 Republicans.

Now York money and Ntock markets.
New Tore, March a. Blocks steady. Money

easy at ou6 per cent. Gold, 116V. Five-- ti
en ties, 1869, coupon, 114; do. 1864,! do., 119'';

da i860, do., 113 h; da do., new, ni'v; da 1861,
112,1'; daises, 119 i; 10-4- lOS; Virginia 6s, near,
67; Missouri 6s, 93j; Canton Company, 69; Cum-
berland preferred, 30; Consolidated New York Cen-
tral and Hudson River, sj; Brie, V Reading,
97 V! Adams Express, 61; Michigan Central, I9u;
Michigan Southern, 86;; Illinois Central, 189;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 9flVi Chicago and Rock
Island, 119 V ; Pitteburg and Fort Wayne, 192J4. West- -
ern union t eiegrapn, v.

New York Prodnee market.
New Tore. March 8. Cotton easier: sales of 600

bales middling upland at 23','. Flour State and
western rattier more steady; supemne western.

Southern quiet. Wheat quiet and with-
out decided change. Corn firm; new mixed Western,
92(96c. Oats quiet. Beef quiet. Pork firm; now
mess, $26. Lard qti let; steam in tierces, 14jtf($14,.
Whisky firmer at ii-oi-

.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Fatal Accident In floaton.

Boston, March 8. Mrs. Charles Bryant, an esti
mable lady, residing on Nhawmut avenue, was
killed last evening by falling down stairs.

The Jury in the case of Dr. George E. Evans, trlod
for procuring an abortion upon Mrs. Martha Hill, of
Wakefield, returned a verdict of not guilty aud the
defendant was discharged.

rLiJLCE Aftl! COMMERCE.
Omct or ths Evknino TzLaBAta.i

Wednesday March 9, laTft. f
It is generally understood In financial quarters

that a clique Is formed in New York and having
its ramiucations ncre and in other cities 01 tne
Union, and even, It is said, In Europe, with a view
to a grand assault at a given time both on the
gold and bond markets, ine recent violent ao
preseioa In gold duriDg the last week is believed
by many to be only preparatory to a "bull"
movement ultimately. This mav or mav not
be a correct view of the question, but in view of
its probability it would be well for those having
an itching for speculation to keep aloof. The
men wno control tuese movements are shrewd
and desperate characters who are wllllnsr to risk
all for a sudden fortune, and those who are not
willing to throw away honor and credit when
the odds are ten to one against them bad better
keep their money in their pockets.

In the loan market there was an ntter lack of
animation. Tbo supply is largo, the demand
limited, ana rates easy Deyona all precedent.

Gold opened feverish and strong this monilntr
and so continued np to noon. Opening sales at

nignest ngure, Ub$, ana the lowest, 115;
closing at 116.

Government bonds are quite active, and crlces
show an advance of per cent, all through
tne 11st

The business at the Stock Board to-da- y was
light, but prices were steady. City sixes are
firm at 100 for the old and 100.Y for the new
bonds. Lehigh gold loan sold at 91f for the
awe,

Reading Railroad was quiet but steady, selling
at Pennsylvania Railroad was rather
stronirer: sales at 6TK(Sw. an advance of
Camden and Amboy Railroad sold at 11534; aud
Lehigh Valley Railroad at 64. 70 was bid for
Norri6town, 51)4 for Minehill, and 45 for
Northern Central.

In Coal, Canal, Bank, and Passeneer Railway
stocks there was not a single sale to report, but
prices, as lar as they can be ascertained, are
quite iirm.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Reported by De Haven ft Bra, Na 40 S. Third street.

FIKST BOARD,
15000 Leh V R n bds 84 sh renmt R.... 67V

Cp.... 4 19 do 67k'
HOO City 6b. New. 101 t do C. 67V
1500 Leh gold L..C, 91 J. 2 ah Leh VR My

loosb Reading... 65. 48 bu ao... sown. 043;
so cam a a it. nox iu su juen at. ... atJay Cookb A Co. quote Government securities as

follOW8: U. a 68 Of 1881, llCJtf (4116V: 08 Of 1862.
114X9114' J do., 1864, 118(3113: dO., 1866 113,'a
HBX; eo., July. itK, mxmwx; no. do., 1867,
llV(gl!2 X ; ao., leoa, uxitiouisjj ! S, lOaXCS
wZi : Cur. 6s, llistaill".'. Gold. 116'i.

Mbhbhb. Dr Haven A Brother, No. 40 S. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

U. 8. 68 Of 1881, 116i,($116t i do., 1869, 114(4114 V !

da 1864, 1127,(1181,' ; aa 1866, 113V113','; da 1865,
new. U1VW112; da 1867, do. 118U2X : da 1868.
da, 112112V; 8, 108X0(108; U.S. 80 Tear
6 ner cent. Currency. 111(4111 u: Due Comn. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, 116116);; Silver, 118(3115. Union
pacific K. it. isi Mon. uonas, i4V(i5; central Pa
cific K. K. 1st Mort. iionns, I9&099G0; union Paclflo
AjttUU UllUl, &JVUUD, V I I .Ml,

Nabr & Ladnbr, Bankers, report tola morning'
Gold Quotations as follows :
10-0- A. M 116K 10'RSA.M 116
10-0- .,...! 19-8- " 118
10-0- .7. ..116 16-4- " 115?,
10 04 116 100 " 115
10-0- ... .116 ll-S- f ' 116
10-0- 116 18 09 M 116
10-0- U6tf

LITEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

For additional Marine yew tee Inside Page.
(By Telegraph.)

New Tore, March a, Arrived, steamship HolsaUa,
from Hamburg.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA MARCH 8

BTATK OF THBK.M0MKTKB AT THE KVKNINO TELEGRAPH
OKPI0E.

7 A. M 28 1 11 A. M 85 1 8 P. M 33

CLEARED TIII8 MORN1NQ.
Bark Maria Angela, Porjano, Cork for orders, B.

Crawley A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer It. Willing, Cundlff, l hours from Baltl-mor- e,

with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Bchr Ellon M. Baer, Waterman, from New Lon-do-n.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Royal Charlie, Potter, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Liverpool 18th ult.
(Steamship Roman, Baker, hence, tt Boston yes--

Bark' D McPherson. Mason, henoe, at Venloe 15th
Bark Elena. Stewart, hence, at BUboa 16th ult.
Bark Pawnee, Anker, for Philadelphia, Bailed from

DBchr w.1 h" Tiers, Glfford, forlTilladelphla, cleared
at New York yesterday.

Bear z. L-- Adams, Mitchell, hence for Boston, at
New York yesterday.

THIRD EDITION

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Tho Internal Hcvcnuo Z3UL

The Case of Judge Bradley,

A I?o-wlc- i 9X111 XIturned.

The Strike of the Lehigh Miners

The Proceedings of Cor gross To-da- y

from WA&nijfaTQjr.
The Internal Kevenne Hill.

Special Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph.
WA8niNOTON. March 8. Commissioner Dnlano

bad a long interview with the Ways and Means Com
miiiets y uu iuo invernai ttevenue Dill. Tne
Commissioner came before the committee upon In-

vitation, to assist in adjusting and arranging therevenue law. Very little progress is being made by
the committee, and thero is no prospect of the bill
being reported before April.

Newspaper Pontage.
The House Postal Committee decided to-da-v hot

to take action on the subject of newspaper postage
until the Benate baa disposed of the bill to abolish
the franking privilege.

Itrndlev's Confirmatloa.
When the Senate goes into Executive session to

day It Is expected thsre will be a lively fight over
the cane of Bradley. Ills friends are sanguine of
his coiiurniattou, but if ho is continued at all It will
be by a small majority. Advocacy of his case by
Democratic Senators has injured him considerably.

The (leorala (Inestloa.
The fenat Judiciary Committee, throueh Mr.

Edmonds, made a report to-d- in the case of Geor
gia. They hold that many irregularities have taken
place in me reorganization oi tne .Legislature under
the Reconstruction act of last December, but that it
Is not advinable for Congress to. take any further
steps on tint subject. Incidentally they declare
against the right of the State officials to hold ollloe
for any longer time than they were original ly eleotod.
The bcnatorlal question l not tonohea in the report

CON UK ESS.
FORTY --FIR. T BEWWIOM-MECO- ND TERM.

Henate.
WAflHinnTON, Mareh S Mr. Wilson Introduced a reso-

lution calling open tba Prmidont for information aa to
whetlier any measures bad been taken by this Government
to aHti.t in suppressing tba trains in slaves now carried on
npon tba coani of atrica, witb tba numbsr, names, com.
peniai ion, and resideooo of Consuls appoiotd along the
coast; also, relating to the extent of the traffto, and the
nationality ol the vessels engaged in It, and whether our
flsg bad been need to protect those engaged in i a laud
on the table.

On motion of Mr. Howard, tbe joint resolution anthorizIng ihe Northern Pacific Railroad Company to imne its
bonds for tbe construction of its road, and to secure tbe
same by mortgage. The amendment of tbe Paoitlo Com-
mittee, allowing deflciences of lsnd to be made np by tbe
company from witbin ten miles of each aide of Uie road,
was discussed.

Mr. Howard said It wsa not designed to Increase by aingle acre the real quantum of land promised to tbe com-
pany by its ohsrter.

Mr. Williams thought tbe good faith of Congress to thoserailroads required it to help in their constructionMr. Cssserly reiterated bis objection to tving no great
quantities ef i he public domain in tbe hands of corpora-tioO-

and remarked that there was no Security againstextravagant additioas in the future to the presentuoee-siv- egrant to this company.
Mr. Htewart e xprewed the opinion (hat it was simply aquestion between a monopoly of desolation and a mono-

poly of publio Improvement.
After further remarks made by Mr. Oorbett the morn-ing hour expired, and the bill was laid over.
Sir, Trumbull, from the Judicisry Committoe, reported

back the biU relative to taking the census, and asked itsreference to the Committee on tbe Revision of Jjaws.Lto
ordered.

Mr. Lonkling Introduced a bill granting loans to aid arailroad in Wyoming. Heferred.
Tbe Funding bill was then considered, and If r. Bomner

addressed tbe Senate.
House. '

Mr. Julian, from the Oommlttoe on Public Lnds, re-
ported a bill relieving from the payment of fees under tbe
llomestwUwfogorBbly dobarged soldiers and sailors.

Mr. Cox, rising to a personal explanation, said that he
had noticed an editorial In tbe Mew York HrraUt, attri-
buting to some New York member the appointment of a
cadet from Ohio, and saying that that member had

one towards "Sunset" to make . bia appointment,
le thought that that pleasant way of describ-

ing it was a mode of referring to himself,
nd therefore he desired to say to the House, and through

tbe Associated Press to the gentlemanly editor of tnsllrtaM, that be bad made no cadet appointment at alL
and did not know that he had any to make, and thatwhen be bad such an appointment to make he would
make it in his own district, with wbiou be was moat ids.oinlly id.ntified. - ?.

Mr. Bennett, from ths Committee on Commotes, re.
ported, by unanimous consent, a bill authorising thsconstruction and maintenance of a bridge across tneNiagara river at UuBalo, and making it a post road.

Mr. Sheldon (La.), from the Oommlttoe onOommeree
reported a bill to facilitate tbe adjustment of contro-
versies between parties interested in maritime adven-
tures and oontraou in the port of New York, and to esta-
blish a Board of Port Wardens. Recommitted. '

Mr. Ingerso' from tbe Committee on Roads and
Canals, roporiud a biU granting lands and the ight of
way for tbe railroad from Bt, James, Missouri, to Xittla
Rock, Arkansas.

Mr. Holman pretested against giving away any more of
tbe publio lands. .

, Mr. Ingereoll explained that most of the land pro-
posed to be granted to this oompany had been In ths mar-
ket for the last fifty years at i so an acre, and bad been
subject to entry for the ls.it fifteen years at 13H seats an
aors, or free under the Homestead law.

Mr. llolman inquired as to the quantity of land pro-
posed to be granted.

Mr. IngersoU stated that the quantity was estimated at
six hundred and forty thousand acres, extending over a
distance of about two bundrod and forty miles.

Objection was made that the bill should have been re-
ported from tbe Committee en Public Lands, and not
from the Committee on Roads and Canals.

Mr. Burdott explained tlist one acre out of ten of ths
land proposed to be granted was not fit for settlement
and cultivation. It was in what is known as the Bwitaer-bn-

ot Missouri, but the building of this lailroad would
develop tbe mineral interosta of that region, and make
tbe land valuable.

Mr. Boyd vouched for all that had been said by his
(Mr. Burdett) about the povertynf that land for

agricultural purposes. Without tbe opening of s railroad,
that land might remain there uninhabited for a thousand
years. The whole 640,000 acres could not be sold for $o40
to sny man who bad travelled through that region.

Mr. MeUormick made a statement to the sains effect.
The lsnd bad been in the market for thirty years, and had
then been graduated to IS Jt cents an acre, and yet it had
not bees taken up even at that price.

Mr. Ingorsoll argued that tins was a small matter, as all
tbe land granted under it would realize to IbeUovern-men- s

at the present price only eight thousand dollars,
but the opening of this line of railroad would be of groat
advantage.

Mr. W illioms offered an amendment reserving to tbe
Government theright to hi the rate of freight and pas- -

"jrfrTngsrsoll said he had no objection to that.

FROM THE STATE.
Powder AI1II Burned.

Wilkbsbakbb, March The powder mill of the
Luzerne Powder company, near this place, caught
Are this morning and entirely destroyed the mill
house The store house adjoining did not take fire.

The powder made by this company la manufac-
tured under Oliver's patent, consequently no explo-
sion occurred. The men employed In the mill
escaped unhurt. Loss about touoo.

MlulntT Affairs.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Bcranton, March 8. Therware as yet no signs of
saspension among the niluers In this section. Not
withstanding they havo withstood all efforts of
strikers, if a movement to stop be made It will in-
clude ail the men. I hu miners here are under con-

trol of three large compauics, viz : Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and WeHtern, Delaware and Hudson, and the
Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company, bo the work-
men will be united in any aotlon they may take.

FROM THE WEST.
Fire In jLoulavlll.

Louisville, March The barrel and stave fac-
tory of the Louisville Cement Company, tbe ma-
chinery, and a large amount of stock, consisting or
staves, etc., was totally destroyed by Are at 1 o'clock,
this morning. The building was owned by the
Louisville Cement Company, and had recently been
leased by T. J. Morris. The loss on building, ma-
chinery, and stock is estimated at 120,000; only par-
tially Insured, liifi persons are thrown oat of em-

ployment. The fire is believed to have been tbe
work of an Incendiary. m


